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" Graebe with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delvered un to the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Bishop of Bombay is presently in Eng-
land.

Os Easter at St. Mark's Chapol, 10th street,
Ave. A., N.Y., a surpliced choir of mon, boys,
girhs and woen was introduced for the first
tlnie.

TuEi late Richard S. Ely, of N.Y., bequeathed
the sum of $20,000 te St. Luke's Hospital, and

>.>000 to the Home for old mon and agod
couples.

Mmas. .BEDEi.L, widow of the late Bishop
Bedeli, of Ohio, lias givei money with which to
purchase a lot and build a church on Wade
Park Ave.

TiuNiry Church, Binghampton, N.Y., has
recently reccived a princely gift of $25,000
towards the eroction of a new stono church on
the present site.

- TiE Paddock lectures" of the N.'. Genoral
Theological Seminary woro this year dolivered
by the Rev. Provost Body, of Trinity Univer-
sity, Toronto, Ont.

EARILY nCXt fail Bishop WhitalkOr, of Penn-
ylv:ania, will bave completed his 25th year as

a Biîshop, and steps are boing taken for a proper
oIservtnce of the ovent.

·r is announced that Bishop Bickerstcth is to
'é styled for the future I Bishop in Central
Japai," Thoro is no truth in a report which
has bieen current of his initended resignation.

Ai- Trinity church, Grand Rapids, Wostern
Miclbigan, on the ovening of March 11, the
Bishop confirmed a class of 25 persons, nostly
admult, a large porcentage of whom had boon
disenters.

ON April Sth, next, Bishop Hluntington, of
Centrai New York, will celobrate the 25th an-
iiversary of bis consecration to the Episccpate.
A public celobration of the ovent is bcing ar-
ringed for.

Tm:z Record states that the Society for Pro-
noting Christianity among the Jews has noti-

tied to Bishop Blythe at Jerusalem that they
are about te withdraw their annual grant of
C111 for house rent.

Ar St. Mfark's church, Southboro, Mass., on
3Mareh 9th. a class of 40 Iersons wcro con-
tirnuwvd. among whom were six converts, one
from Uni tarianism, one from Presbytcrianism,
ai f ir from the Methodists.

TnaE Church Parliamentary party in the Eng-
lih Ilouse of Commons bas resolved not to re-
strict their action merely te defending Church
interests when thoy are threatened. They.also

purpose, in such Church atters as appoar te
require legislative aid to o ect alterations and
improvements, to tako the initiative in the
House of Commons.

A correspondent of the Southern Churchmiian
says: "I do not think, whon I was a young
man, that many of our clergy used tobacco ; but
mat use it now, and the number incroasos."
All too truc, and their examplo is pernicious.

RECENT action on the paIrt Of the Roman
Church appears to indicate that she is willing
to reconsidor her attitude toward secret socio-
tics, with a possibility of modifying her posi-
tion, especially as rogards English speaking
lodges.

.Ev. Dat. Biîaas, proaching latcly at the
United Chuarclh," Now Haven, Coin., said that

"denominationalisni was the great cuarse of the
Amorican world." He ned not have linited
his statement te America.

LoRIn) GHiiMTiNoRaPE, who expondcd upwards
of £150,000 on the rstoraition of' St. Alban's
Abbey, bas, as wo announcod some timo ago,
undortaken the restoration of St. Peter's
church, in the same city, at a cost of £0,000.
Tho church will bo closod for twolvo months to
enable the work to bo carried out.

Bisiror, DoANE, speaking at a mooting of tho
Churchman's Club in Providence, R.I., on
March 14th, on " Church Unity," spoke of the
genuine Catholicity of the Church as distin
guished from the impossible infallibility of the
Roman Church, " the oldest schism in the
world," and from the lack of solidity in the
Protestant Bodies.

TaiE Bishop of Michigan has issued ini printed
form a carefully framod series of Rules and Re-
gulations for lay readers in his Diocese. They
treat definitely and perspicuiously of licenses;
the portions of services net to bo used by lay
readors; sermons reommended; special liconse
for giving auddrosses, instructions or oxbortu-
tions of their own; vestnents; mode of receiv-
ing alms, etc.

TaIE Oditor of the Southern Churchman, Rich.
mond, Va., being asked te give a definition of
what constitutes a " Broad Churchman,"
answers: " The author of the word, as applied
to this Churcb, was Dean Stanley, who said the
English Churcl was net High or Low, but
Broad-i.e., inclusive of both. But it has, little
by little, changed its meaning, so that the
"Broads" are inclined to be careless about
Scripture doctrine."

Os Mid-Lent Sunday, Trinity church, Rut-
land, Vt., celebrated the 100th anniversary of
the first service held in that place. The old
wooden house in which it was held is still stand-
ing and in good condition. An offering of gold
and silvor, to be made into a large Ciborium as

a memorial, was made by the people. The of-
foring consisted of silver spoons, forks, watch
cases of both gold and silvor, sets and parts of
sets of jewelery, stones of various kinda, rings,
etc.

Ar the Confirmation service at St. Georgos',
N.Y., on Palm Sunday evening, 216 porsons
wore presented to the Bishop for the laying on
of hands. Of thoso 107 woro Episcopudians, 59
Luthorans, 15 Presbytcrians, !) Roman Catho-
lies, 9 Methodists, 3 Congregationalist, 2 Bap-
tist, 2 Unitarian, 1 Dutch Reform, 1 Wesloyan,
1 Christian Church, 1 no Church, unclassitied
3, Protestants 2, and Nestorianu 1.

RoNAIS doos net appear to be growing in
the Vnited States, notwithstanding the large
ililux annually of Roman Catholie immigrants.
According to statistics givoet by te Catholic
Directory for 1894, the ratio to thme population
since 1850 las been only 1.7; excopt in 1878,
when it was one 1.1. The total numbor of ad-
heroits in 1893 iwas 8,902,333. Ifad it in-
creased proportionately to the Roman Catholic
immigration, the numibors wouuld have heon
nearer 20 than 8 millions. In 177r the Rouman
Catholic population of the Colonies was 1.120 of
the whole.

IF Roman controversiilists should admit that
the Church was first planted at Jorusalon,
whatever position they nay claim tley cannot
possibly nako good their fiction of being the

parent steam." As to the Anglican Churchl,
"it was nover a part of the Roman Church,
although for one sixth of its existence it was ln
Communion with it '(Oldroyd.) It acknowledges
its descent from the pure and Apostolic Church
of .Jcrusalen, and by its good works, active
piety, and loving devotion to oui Blossed Lord,
prove.s it.self to be very much alive indeod, as
lRamc k<nows well, and many of the holiost in
uits communion have admitted.-Dioese of Pond
ila .

REASONS FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation was practiced by the holy
Apostles. St. Paul, St. Poter anad St. Jolhn
all administerod the sacred rite. ie suc-
cessors et' these apostles, the bishops of the
Church, do to-day, as the holy aposiles did. Tho
most direct and important New Testament
passaiges bearing on confirmation are Acts viii,
14-17; Acts xix, 4-6; Hlebrew vi, 2. Ili Acts
viii, 14-17, it is stated that St. Philip, the deacon,
went down to Samaria, preached the gospel aund
baptized many converts. As a doacon lie could
preach and baptizo, but could not confirn.
What was to be donc ? St. Luke tells us :
"Now when the apostles which wore at Jorusa-
lem beard that Samaria had recoived the word
of God, they sent unto them Peter and John ;
who, when they were come down, prayed for
them, tbat they might receive the Holy Ghost ;
thon laid they thoir handt on thom and they

Pen ildeumn.


